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JIarshfield. Or., Feb. 24 Officersmore time to devote to the other rBesides thse thera is an abundance
of new material that shows ability
equal to that of the old timers.

EBALL WORK players.
There is yet no chance to give any RHEUMATISMdope on the players. Eleven letter men

are now in college. Gill, catcher of STKCHKIt TO MEET M'SSVXE

of the T. M. C. A. here filed with

the mayor and chief of police yester-

day a protest against a theatrical
troup which has been featuring so

called "bathing girls" at a local the-

ater, declaring the feature to be ob-

jectionable. Robert Marsden, mana-ee- r

of the theater where the show

BEARCATS TANGLE

WITH CONFERENCE

LEADERS TONIGHT

FOIL SWING; AGGIE last year, is almost sure to do a large
part of the receiving again this sea CAN BE CUREDson. Captain "Speck" Keene and
"Lefty" Miller are varsity pitchersPROSPECTS BRIGHT

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Feb. 24. Joe
Stecher. world's champion

heavyweight wrfsUer, will
defend his title here tonight against
Yussif Hussane, the Turk.

of last season and look good for reg was appearing, declared there was Communicate with any of the followular jobs. Palfrey and Gurley have
both won their letters at first base

nothing about the show to which ex-

ception could be taken. The troup users of Anti-Ur- ic for their opinion n,;
and are expected to put up a pretty i was allowed to appear last nightOregon Agricultural College, Feb. JOURNAL IV A XT ADS PAY is guaranteed to give satisfaction or , .....fight for the job this year. Lodell
captain of two seasons ago, is ex-

pected to be out for an Infield place.
He is a handy player at any place.

j 24. The baseball training is in full
'swing. There are 21 men turning out
every night and several others are re- -

porting irregularly because of con Rickson, Seibert and Hubbard have
all won letters as infieldcrs and will
make a hard fight to do so again

flicting periods. The work so far has
consisted mostly of warming up and
In light batting practice. The men

The
CANDY

Tonlfc'ht In Che armory local lovers
of basketball will have an opportunity
to wati'h the probable Pacific coa--

champions In action as:ilnt the local
college team, when at 7:30 the team
repreneiitlnir Stanford universitv w II

line up against Coach Mathews' Bear-
cats. Stanford leads In the percentage
column In the coast conference, hav.ng
lost but one Kame this year.

The local team will be weakened for
this game by the absence from the line
up of Jackson, Mathews' star center,
who sprained his ankle In the last,
minute of the Multnomah game Satur- -
day night. In tonight's game Wapato

this season. Rearden and Hartman
are outfielders and make up the re-

mainder of the letter men in school.
are now rapidly developing baseball I Catharticarms and wearing off the last trace
of winter kinks, so practice games
will commence this week will, tne

toTak"KEEP IT SWEET

. for it will be returned. yspQt
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COe-etao- in shrdlu shrdlu shrdh,
ANTI-URI- C IS FOR SALE BY

Perry's Drug Store

first squad meeting the second squad.
Professor Clenn of the school, of

engineering will assist Coach Rich-
ardson, by devoting a part of his
time to coaching the pitchers this
season. Glenn pitched for the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin last season and
was a big factor In his team bring-
ing home the conference champion-
ship. Ills help will be a big advant-
age for the Beavers while it will al-

so give Coach Richardson that much

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

will be shifted to center, McKittrlck
and Gillette will plaj- - the forwards,
and Rarey and TJimlck the guards.

Harry Fishcher of Portland will
referee.

The Willamette freshmen will play
a game In the armory with the Salem
high team at 6.30.

Keep your stomach weet
today and ward of! the indi-
gestion of tomorrow try

KhioiDS
the new aid to digestion.
As pleasant and as safe to
tak as candy.

' "maok by corr a hwnimm makers or ccorra emulsionHow To Use
Vick's Vapo Rub

To Prevent FluStockton. Oil.. Feb. 24. The Am-

erican Legion will stage another box-

ing card at the nrmory tonight.
Among those appearing on tonight's
card ure Frankle Denny, Seattle, vs
Jack Robinson, Salinas, Cal. ' ArmyFlu Germs ure Breathed In. Inflam-

ed Air Passages Make Ideal Breed-
ing Grounds for These Germs

GAME POSTPONED Keep Air Passages Open
Melt a I.lltle Tick's YniHiRub In a

SHHin Night ami Morning und In-

hale Vapors Also Apply I'p the
NoMrli Several Times a Day.
peclally lust Before Ilcing F.vuoscd
lu Crowds

because of the Wlllamctle-Stantor- il

game at the armory, Tuesday night,
February 24, the regular game of the
Commercial league merles will not be
l'layed until Thursday night. February
21. ThlM game Is looked forward to
with a great denl of interest by local
f;iiin us at this time the Mauser Bros,
team will make an effort to defeat the
.iulerson-Hrow- n quintet. Tlvese game
are played at the T. M. C. A. and are
open to the public. The Anderrsn-Jlniw- n

team has maintained a strong
leid throughout the s.ason over the
other three tenuis In the series.

Animals found on the enstern side
of .Sumatra differ entirely from those
found on the western stdei

Flu This Year Is Milder
While we know very little more

about the flu now than we did last
year the germ Itself has never been
positively Identified still moat au-

thorities agree that the flu germs are
breathed in. If tho system Is In good
shape and the membrane or lining
of the air passages Is In healthy con-
dition these germs are thrown off.

A good plan Is to melt a little Vlcks
VapoRub In a spoon night and morn-
ing, and Inhale the vapors, also ap-
ply a little up the nostrils several
times a duy, especially just before
being exposed to crowds.

.Trout All Colds Promptly
etc. so that when the salve Is

irritate the lining of the air
passages and make them real breed-
ing grounds for germs. Prompt use
of Vlck's VapoRub aids in prevent-
ing colds. For head colds, sore throat
or hoarseness, rub Vlcks well over the
throat and chest and cover with a
warm flannel cloth. For deep chest

Sorethroat?

"As a corporal I was drawing
down $38.10 a month every time
the bugles blew 'Pay Day.

"And when I read in the papers
about the big civilian pay envel-
opes, civil life opportunities looked
pretty good to me!

"I took up my old job when I
got back and when then they raised
my pay to $35.00 a week almost
as much as I got every month in
the Army well, I thought I was
sitting on the world.

lmn't neglect It. Rub Turpo, the
only Turpentine ointment, on throat
und chest. Cover With flannel cloth.
Repeat night and morning.

Tuupo
TMI TURPfNTlHI OIMTMIMT

colds, severe sore throat or bronchi-
tis, hot wet towels should first be
applied to the throat, chest und back
between the shoulder blades to openAsk for Free Sample. Perry's Biug

flora. tho pores. Then VicUs should be rub
"But times have cfirtainWbed In over tho parts until the skin is

red spread on thickly and covered
with two thicknesses of hot flannel
cloths. Leave the clothing loose

; v ) around tin neck, ho the vapors, re-

leased by the body heat, may be
freely Inhaled.

These vapors, Inhaled with each

changed! Thirty-fiv- e a'week today
goes like a breeze. Food has ad-
vanced, shoes cost more, and every
time I buy a suit I think I'm paying
for the war as well as fighting it ;

"I'm classed, I guess, as just an
unskilled worker, I left school too

breath, en try the medication directly
to the lungs and nir passages. At thefin

S v same time Vlcks Is absorbed thru and
stimulates the skin, thus aiding to re
lieve the congestion within.
I'se of Kxlcrnnl Treatment for Colds

THE 14 ARMS OF
THE SERVICE

The Recruiting Sergeant can give
you the information that will help
you decide which branch fits you
best In all of them you will get
the fine training as a. soldier that
the United States offers all its men

in many branches you can get
highly specialized training!

INFANTRY Th men who hive mad the nun
of "doughboy feared and respected throughout
the world welcome you to the comradeship. Fine
fellows good fun and good training in any school
at the post you go to.

CAVALRY When the horses are champing at
tha bit and the "yellow legs" mount up and the
troop rides forth, then is a thrill that no old cav-
alryman can aver forget. A horse of your own
a good outdoor Ufa and training for future success.

FIELD ARTILLERY "Action Front" comes
the command then watch th boys with the red
hat cord snap Into it. A happy outfit with the
dash of tnounted.oervice added to interesting work
that calls for head and hand. Motors if you wish.

CORPS OF ENGINEERS Army engineerings
known the world over for its excellence and an

In the engineers can b the start of a

joung man's training in the various branches of
engineering and in the mechanical and building
trades.

COAST ARTILLERY Living on the sea coasts,
guarding big cities with big guns, getting time for
study and a wide and good technical training, the
C.A.C. man is preparing for a useful life and good
pay and is having a good time while he's learning.
The C A. C also mans the mobile big gun reg-

iments throughout the country.

AIR SERVICE(including BALLOON CORPS)
The man whcgets th early edge in experience

with aeroplanes and balloons has a chance to cash
In big on his army training. For flying is only in
its infancy and it's going to ba a profitable business
for men with the right experience.

ORDNANCE
to the studious young American. To wide oppo-
rtunities for study, it adds a business as wall as a

technical training.

SIGNAL CORPS Whether It's laying a wire
from a reel-ca- rt at a gallop or Insulting a wireless
station that will flash its message half around the

world, the Signal Corps is there, and a man who

learns radio telegraph and telephone work in th
Signal Corps is always valuable.

MEDICAL DEPT. Good experience, good pay,

and trainingin all branches of hoapital work. Exce-
llent opportunity for future success. The Veter-
inary Corps teaches th care of horse as well as

meat and milk Inspection.

TANK CORPS The man wUo knows gas motors

ind tractors or who wants to know them is in-

vited to join tbe Tanks. Radio, machine gun and

ordnance, work are all parts of the Tank Corps

work.

QUARTER ViASTER CORl5 Tie Con that

feeds and clothes the Army offers a valuable train--.
Ing for future business. Interesting work for tb
man who likes horses in th Remount Service.

CONSTRT JCnONDIVISION-Practi- cal work

In th many trades is part of th every day life of the

Construction Division. Many opportunities to
laara the trade of highly paid specialists.

CHEMICAL WARFARE SERVICE For a man

with a little knowledge of chemistry or for any
ambitious young man who would like to get that
knowledge, thera is interesting work and rapid

advancement in th a W. S. '

MOTOR TRANSPORT CORPS A thorough
practical training in motor and their accessories,

and in driving as wall, is given in th
chools of the Motor Transport Corps.

.4 Increasing

early and Tm sorry for
it nmir"A

Vlck's Vapoltub Is the discovery of
a North Carolina druggist who found
how to combine In salve form, the
standard time tested remedies. Cam-
phor Menthol Kucnlyplus Thyme ,m i!ftitr a j .....

Jo. so that when tbe salve Is np
piled to the body heat, these Ingredl

t .

J s
cuts ure liberated in the form of va
pors.t

navnereiu be ten years from
now? Ahswermethat! Workingfor

day wages, making a living and nothing more?
I guess not-- for I'm going back, to join the
Army!

Vlcks Is particularly recommend
ed for children's croup or colds, since
It is externally applied and therefore
can he used freely bjmI often without
the slightest harmful effects.

The best evidence of the value of I'm going: to take a inh tw TIM 11 viTAVlcks l.i the steadily increasing num
ber of people who have been convert
ed to the use of tin's "outside" treat

J. F. Ill TCHASON,
1itrlct Manager Tho Mutual l,l(u of
N. y office 371 State St., Phone 99.

INFORMATION r'KKI'1.
I need your business. Let me prove

that you need Insurance.

ment. '

more free cash than I get today- -a job that'll
.
mean all my expenses paid- -a training thatwill make me the kind of man who succeedsana a life that'll keep me feeling ft and fine "

P.cglnnlng with the customers of a
small retail drug store, the use of
Vlcks has grown- year by year state
by state until now more than 17
million jars are Vised annually. And
this in spite of the gaet- - that Vlcks IsA STI RIlOllN COVGH LOOS-F.X- S

RIGHT l'P Health, Travel and Traininga new form of treatment to many
folks in the north and west. Vlcks

. Congress has aDDronriated $2 mn rmn mcan be had tit all druggists In three You'll be a part of America-o- ne of its
This home iiiude romoily Is u

wonder for quick ivsults. '
Fn.xlly and elitMiply made

sizes 30c, 60c and 11.20. (Adv)
ugnnng men its bulwarks of defense. If

Lift Off Corns!A ik ik ik ik uicre s any trouble, that the Army has to settleyou 11 have a rpH-hW- i
few drops ' (lieu liftApply
touchy corns off with

fingers
' ' !.' :,

Mere Is a home made syrup which
millions, of people have found to le
the most dependable means of breiili- -

Inn up sllilihoin coughs. It la cheap
und simple, but very prompt In ac-

tion. I 'tutor It" healing:, sootiilng in-- ,

fluence, chest soreness goes, phlegm
loosens, breathing becomes easier.

loesn't hurt littlea bit!. Drop a
Freeone on an aching. corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift

beused in the Army Schools. In many schools
and posts you will have the opportunity of
being trained in the skilled trades and at prac-tica'- ty

all Army stations, schools are in opera-
tion in which you can improve your education.
' YouH have enough out-do- or work to keep
you in perfect trim. YouU learn the sort of
diseiplina that makes a man able to handle
wUr men. You't have a fine crowd of bud-
dies. YouU live a fine healthy life no soft
snap about it, but it will ba a life that will make
yQU a regular man.

', YouU lfctun how to hold up your end in any
company. Yoa'L have an increased ability
a ctva on your return.

it right out.- Yea, magic! ...tiekllng In throat stops and you get
A good nitshl's restful sleep. Tin tixu-h- i

throat and chest colds are conquer

man o cixiuice 10 GOyour share of the settling.
And three years from now, when the menwho are working besides you now are stillworking for day wages, you will step out witha training that will command real money. ' '

Think it oyer. The next three years athome; and no further along at the end.
Or the next three years in the Army, and ataming ; that you can cash in on for the rest of

SULi- - worth Ungating, isn't it?
stopping in at the recruiting office totalk to the man in charge.

ed by It In 24 hours or Jona. Nothing
lii'tier for bronchitis, hoarseness,

roup, throat tickle, bronchial asthma
or winter coughs.

To make this splendid cough syrup
pour S ounces of 1'inex Into a pint

, h.itilo-an- fill the bottle .with, plain
Kritnulnled sugar syrup nod shake
thoroughly. If you prefer, use olstrl-fiM-

molHsses, honey, or corn syrup.
Iiisfend of sus;ar sM'tip. Hither wny.
you get a full pint a family supply

of much better mush syrup titan
nu could buy ready made fur tlir'e

times the money. Keeps perfectly and

i
Where the U. S. Army Serves

American troop are Mrvinf la Paname, Hwll.
the Phlllpptoea, Alaska. Chine. Oennanr.
here lo th O. S. A. The Recruiting Sergeant wtu
f laiUr five jo all tbe detaila.

Like every one elae In th armr, from General
Private, rouVt andsr orders, and If roar o1M

owvoe and jrou'r needed elsewhere, roar dutr te f

The Nearest U.S. Army Recruiting Stations Are:

Worcester Bldg.y 3rd and Oak Sts.y Portland
462 State Street, Room 5, Salem.,

'UNITED STATES

children love Its pleasant taste.
1'inex Is u tqieilnl and highly con-

centrated compound of genuine Nor-
way pln extract, known the .world
over for Its prompt .healing effect up-

on the. membranes.
To avoid disappointment ask your

druggist for "2 vi, ounces of I'hiex"
with full directions, and don't accept
anything else. Guaranteed to give

satisfaction or money prompt-
ly refunded. The V'.tU'i Co., Ft Wavne
InL . (Adv)

A liny bottle of Freeione costs but
i few coma at any drtisi store, but is
suff vietil to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
iml the calluses, without soreness or
Irritation.
' Freerone Is the sensational discov-

ery vt a tfinrlnnntl genius. It Is
wonderful. - ARMY!


